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onsultatiVe meeting for
a World Bank assess-
ment report, for Pak-
istan, was reporte<Uy at-

ended by "farmers,
women's groups, NGOs, trade
unions, academics, the media, gov-
ernment officials and civil society
representatives", In a recent survey
questionnaire regarding an evalua-
tion of civil society, the term was
broadly defmed as "the sphere of
institutions, organisations, net-
works and individuals located be-

tween the confmes of the family,
the state and the market, in which
people associate voluntarily to ad-
vance their common interests",

The 1999 Human Development
Report for South Asia broadly de-
fines civil society as: "including all
independent, voluntary and private
sector activities comprising of in-
dividuals and households, the
media, businesses and civii society
organisations which include all re-
maining groups". hI a recent news
item, participants at a conference
viewed the reason behind the
heightening confli<.ibetween India
and Pakistan, to be weak and sup-
pressed civil society iru.'titutions in
both the countries,

According to the above

interpretations, civil socie~~~ a2~VUlCUW'O~~I'~om Os,
academia and the state; b) it is
located between the family, the
state arwl the market; or c) it

I;\)W~
~!'r cMlsociety

This was especially so, since in
many such countries of the
developing world, the state had a
miserable track record, An
alternative was desperately
needed, '

.In this rush, no one thus far

has given much inlportance to the
theoretical history of civil society

and its origins, which is vital in
our understanding of the notion
altogether. If we don't know what
civil society is and what it stands
for, then how can we first, expect
it to "empower the poor", as is the

general consensus in the
developing world; and second,
decide which sector or sectors to

target ill order to strengthen civil
society? So what is this white
elephant known as civil society?

Civil society has its origins in
the Latin notion of civilis
sOcietas referring to communities
which conformed to norms that
rose above and beyond the laws
of the state, Civil society would,
thus, have included institutions
like the medieval Church or the
modem Mafia, The term referred
to moral value and authority, ie in
civil society (or in opposition to
it) lay the moral foundations of
society, In modem litera
term flfSt, ' pearan<;e in
, '1\ am Smith and

German philosopher Hegel. Smith
used the term to refer to a sphere readIngs of civil society, and the times, this can include the civil
separate from ,the political, in meanings he attached to it ilLhis rights movement, the feminist
which competition and self- writings,!u'e those that the world movement, farmers groups, gay
interest are played out in the follows most closely today, rights, etc, All these groups have
market. Similarly, Hegel also The analysis of Smith, Hegel, formed the basis of what civil
ulllierstood it to be a separate Gran1SCiand Manc, among others; society stands for today-the
sphere existing outside the are iinportant to re-examine, "society" in the tripartite world of
political state. Karl Marx, in turn, because they point to a key politics, economics and society,

, borrowed the term from Hegel, characteristic flaw in countries Although this is hardly a
includes all informal and formal but disagreed with him on the like Pakistan, Both Smith and comprehensive historical analysi~
citizen groups, Will the real basis that the political state and Hegel claimed that civil society of the origins of civil society, it
definition of civil society please civil society were one in the same, was the birth of a new realm, does form the basis for a great
stand up? While each of these In fact, Marx went as far as to which rose after the dissolution of deal of thought as to its present
definitions (and there are a few cIainl that civil society brought the old political order and the functions, With the fall of the
more) reflect a particular about the breakdown of the demise of the monarch as the welfare state, the rise of

.worldview at large, and have their individual's relation to society and center of the state, According to capitalism and the decline of
own legitimacy within specific community by fragmenting the this theory, civil society is social capital; civil society has inl
contexts, it is inlpOrtant to be able political whole into economic and progressive, democratic and heralded the resurrection of the H,
to pinpoint a precise location social parts. Historically, varied-everything "good", But "proletariat" and redemption from se
where they intersect, so that all therefore, Marx points to the birth understood, according to Marx, the sins of the State and market. in
the various players (or non. of civil society as a consequence civil society is a modern notion, Despite this, in the Pakistani s~
players) can find some common of the Industrial Revolution, because it is only in the post- conk'xt in pmticular, the concept m

-.."..,..,".., I grp,\lIIII,Otl,wl\i.<;h.to..Wl>xk.,,;.. <".. creating...;.a ,c.oe.tciv,e" ,.and... Eu[onean.;l\~ev.al.,era. tlJat..the.. of civil society'..iSl,j imito:l in it.s" tI1~"'""""~' "","'UIJ&,-w.'~"" t """"j"""D,'1'" It ''~'''''''''' d''jl''''ci:'''''''''''' '~,K"t
~'t ;;"';'::"""'!""' I""' \"'H"' tl It d,l".,"",olh:1

0 DU' UCIV1C'1.1"" llVWever,VII" comp e IV" Il\ulvl Uw WnOIS 111 concep 0 ,prh""" ng Its lave IOUgI an VISIOn. WHen one Ci
must ask, why is the world'g'6 conflictWithsociety. , become part of the economic talks of the members of civil tt
preoccupied with civil society Noted Italian philosopher sphere, rather than as part of' society, the first and probably the Sf
today, when in many countries Antonio Gramsci, in the most politics, But in many COWltrlesof only character that springs to C
including P-akistan, the term has familiar of modern the South, the old political order mind is NGOs, c
yet to be understood clearly? interpretations, describes civil still exists, Property rights, for Currently, however, tl
Many wlderstand civil society to society in a much different sense: instance, still dictate political intellectuals are beginning to p

1:11"'>' , l
bethecreationofthe"newdonor as the sphere that battles powerin a numberof developi'1garguethatNGOscan actuall~'be I'

"'~" agenda" to bring the people's capitalistlogic,Civilsocietytakes countril'.s,Civilsociety then, has counter-productive to the c
~~~8" - - - - - ~§. forw!!,rd ,i!! p,?Qr and on the notion of 't~rrain,' ~ pl~e yet to he b,orn, echoin,g the development of civil society if t

li
Ppressed countrIes. 'Sll\ce thIS where the sUIte, tHe P"OPI", ufe dOiJi'iisday-hkt praphec:es I)f they AI:e-C1l::opted by the ~

has been in effect mostly through market interact and where the Marx. establishment or pursue donor-

. , the efforts of voluntary people wage war against the In someways,tilisis tl1!~keyto driven agendas, Therefore, if !
"".. ~:g::r.i'O!'-\j()~aJ~'j!JO~ !!IP!fnn h':Jf.emonyof the marJ:e! ar:~ the und~r::'andi"g the pvolving nature NGOs are consid~re~, ,to be, the ('-
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is both widening and narrowing
the gap between social and
economic opportunities, as even
small villages in South Asia have
access to global satellite,!:hannels,
while on the other h1lI1d,market
prices for household commodities
takes a major leap every year,

In practice, however, civil
society groups are not
independent of the State. Politics
is the process in which people
represent their interests. These
interests are incorporated into
politics, but still require a
monitoring system for people to
be able to know that policies arc
being enforced. Civil society has
thus become the "watch-dog" for
the people. Depending'on which
way the river flows, governments
either use civil society to flaunt
their plans, or to suppress them.
Subsequently, civil society itself is
thrown into a flux every time a
civilian government is overthrown
by a military coupe. All of a
sudden, it moves from being the
under dog to the most prominent
player in national politics, or vice
versa, it is suppressed and made
captive to dictatorial policies.

In any case, civil society has
yet to fulfil its claim as one of the
main elements for a strong
democracy. Assuming greater
responsibility, then, is not just the
role of State and market
institutions, but of civil society as
well. In countries like Pakistan,
civil society is torn into a number
of divisions along class, ethnicity
and economic opportunities.
NGOs and even voluntary
organisatiollSin large cities like
Karachi will have a marked
ditTerence in outlook and attitude,
as compared t.o their smaller
counterparts in'the rural areas.
Religiousorganisations, will not
entertain the membership of
.L. 'I J' II <~ h<ho" ho"~'-

Political partieS'will encourage
Pakistan,itaises the questionas market, the otller'more conunon and support those leaders with
to how OI:anised NGOs and characters of global civilsociety the strongest cash flow, rather
CBOsare tlbc considereda vita! such as the media, political than thos'e willi secular and
part of civilociety,ifnot the only parties, religiousmovementsand progressive: ideals. Among this
component'Thisnotion as most even the household are equally conflict of interest, ideas and
soon realisd, went against the weak and cannot be expectedto causes, the "values" of civil
prevailing "orld Bank and I,MF completethe mould. society corne strongly into
trends of participatory and A m<\iorlag botll in the study question.MarxWdSprobablyright
people-cenlreddevelopment,as and in the understandingof civil ,after all! .
it did not ri:ogniseall the other society has been the lack of Whatdo we need civilsociety
"people"inhe larger scheme.of acceptanceof the rolethat private to actuallydo for us then?Arewe
society,suclas smallenterprises, sector organisations play in looking at ways to battle'
the media, cadernics,organised bridging and supporting capitalism? If so, definitions of
labour un>lls and even the' institutional gaps, although to civil society cannot include the

f householditelf. give credit, this is now being market,but mw.t exist in conflict
f If civil society is to be recognised by many in the third with it. If we are lookingat ways
s interpretedaroughthe theory of sector in particular.The rise and in whichto battle the excessesof
e Hegel and,mith, then it is a contribution of the non- the state',how can we not include
n sector that oes not includeany government sector has localgoverrunent'!
t. institutionl players. It lies undermined completelythe fact Civilsociety can undoubtedly
~i separate frm the bureaucracy that'profit-makingbodiesare not playa critical role in Pakistan,
pt and the maret,whichcontainall just part of the market,but also a but first the Pakistani
~ th~m~!l!W.e,J,\~Rf.~Qmp~ql~Xi>vit.§!i,c~,N!;i\>l,Ifpri\\ljtJ\\H<9'j~'!r~Tintelligentsia needs to move
le" co~perationandcoercion. Thus, social and human capital., beyondonly the current rhetoric
Iii the citizen5(:toris exactlywhatit GranlSCiwouldnot agreewiththis spew~d out by IFIs and
he states: the itizens themselves. interpretation,but if civilsociety internationalNGOs.In order for
to Contraryto \is, ifwe understand is present to protect the social, it to be credible, civil society

civil societ-accordingto Marx, economicand politicalrightsof a must understand to whom it is
er, then allinstiJtionswhetherin the people, what then is the role of accountable, who it must
to political. tJonomic or social the State and the market?Simply consider legitimate and from
be realm,7\in some way part of to provide the platform for whomit must be independentfor

the civil soc.-\ due to the fact of conflict that civil society can it to function smoothly. It must
y if their pursing political and resolve?Marxwouldargue that it inform and create its own
the economicintrests. would probably worsen the opinionthrough historicaltheory
101'- In Pak'i'iitif,the case can be conflictratherthan b'Olv~it! !Y!rl~GYI'renl.fHe(s,JfciYiLsocletY--
), if anal)'Sed11\01accuratelyin terms This, in effect, is exactlywhat is to be a forceas comparableto
the of the themes\ I'dby is happeningin Pakistan.The thestateandthe market,thenit
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